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STATE THEATRE NEW JERSEY
ANNOUNCES 2018-19 BROADWAY SEASON
Featuring Chicago The Musical, Something Rotten!, and more!
New Brunswick, NJ (March 20, 2018)—State Theatre New Jersey unveiled its 2018-19
Broadway Season, featuring six fantastic Broadway shows. The 2018-19 Season will feature
Tony Award®-winning hits, beloved classics, and some returning favorites. Season ticket
packages for the 2018-19 Broadway Series are now on sale. For more information visit
STNJ.org/Broadway or call the Season Ticket Concierge at 732-247-7200, ext. 555.
State Theatre New Jersey’s Broadway Series kicks off on November 2-3 with the hilarious
smash hit musical, Something Rotten!. The other shows in the Broadway Series include the
classic Rodgers & Hammerstein’s The King and I on December 14-15; the exhilarating show
STOMP on January 11-12; the #1 longest-running American musical, Chicago The Musical on
February 15-17; the breathtaking Finding Neverland on March 22-23, 2019; and the
groundbreaking musical, RENT on April 2-3, 2019.
State Theatre New Jersey is offering season tickets to its Broadway Series. Season ticket
holders are able to order their series tickets months before single tickets go on sale to the
general public. They are also able to secure some of the best seats in the historic theater and
those seats will remain theirs, year after year, for as long as they remain season ticket holders.
Season tickets also come with many added benefits such as 20% savings off single ticket
prices—like getting one Broadway show free—ticket exchanges within the series, and a bring
your friends discount that allows single tickets (once on sale) to be added on at a 15% savings
off single ticket prices.
Broadway show tickets are currently only available through our season ticket program. Single
tickets to the Broadway shows will go on sale in mid-July. For Broadway Season tickets, call
our Season Ticket Hotline at 732-247-7200, ext. 555.
About State Theatre New Jersey
The theater exists to enrich people’s lives, contribute to a vital urban environment, and build future
audiences by presenting the finest performing artists and entertainers and fostering lifetime

appreciation for the performing arts through arts education. State Theatre New Jersey’s programs
are made possible by funds from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts, a partner agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts. Grant funding has been provided by the Middlesex County Board
of Chosen Freeholders through a grant award from the Middlesex County Cultural and Arts Trust
Fund. United is the official airline of the State Theatre.
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